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ASUM won’t sue
over charter money
ASUM will not immediately carry
out its threat to sue Wide World of
Travel, a Missoula travel agency, for
$5,773, according to ASUM Business
Manager Dan Short.
But in a recent interview, Short
would not rule out the possibility of
an eventual lawsuit against the agen
cy, which arranged ASUM’s 1974
Christmas Charter Flights to New
York and Chicago.
The suit was threatened by Short
and ASUM President Dave Hill last
month when Wide World refused to
tell them what it planned to do with
the money, which represented a
profit generated by the 1974 flight.
W id e W o r ld , w h ic h has
acknowledged that it kept the money
illegally after the 1974 flight, began
refunding the money to the flight's
163 passengers within days of
ASUM’s announcement.
Bruce McEvoy, a Wide World em
ploye, told the Montana Kaimin that
in 1974 the agency was unaware of a
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
regulation which bars a travel
agency from making a profit off
charter passengers when the agency
is also paid a commission by the
airline.
Northwest Orient, theairline which
ran the flight to New York, had paid
Wide World such a commission in
1974. The CAB regulations also dic
tated that the money be returned to
the flight's passengers.

The refund checks were for $35.41
apiece, which meant that WideWorld
planned to refund $5,771.83 to the
flight’s passengers. The cost of the
refund operation was estimated by
Short to be $46, so Wide World ap
parently did not deduct any money
from the refunds to cover its ex
penses.
A c c o rd in g to S h o rt, CAB
regulations would have permitted
the agency, to deduct $288.65. To
prevent the agency from doing this,
Short said, ASUM wanted the money
returned so it could distribute the
refunds itself.
Because the agency did not
deduct any money to cover ex
penses, Short said, ASUM will not file
suit.
However, Short said ASUM may
later attempt to recover money left
over because Wide World could not
locate some of the flig h t’s
passengers. Short said Wide World
has refused to say what it would do
with any leftover money.
McEvoy, the son of Wide World
manager Glenna McEvoy, said the
agency has sd far been unable tP
locate four of the flight’s passengers.
He said he did not know what the
agency would do with the four
passengers’ refunds, which total
$141.64, if the passengers cannot be
located.
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S e c re t stu d y c o u ld be ‘a n ta g o n is tic ’

South says UM allowed to sell liquor
By LARRY ELKIN
Montana Kaimin Co-Editor

A U n iv e rs ity o f M o n ta n a
researcher has concluded that there
are no legal obstacles to a plan to
begin serving alcoholic beverages in
the University Center and at the UM
golf course.
However, the 140-page report
recently completed by former ASUM
President Garry South warned that
some sectors of Montana’s business
community have vigorously resisted
past attempts to sell liquor at UM,
and may continue to do so.
South, who was ASUM president
in 1973-74, was hired last January by
University Center Director Ray
Chapman to investigate the
feasibility of distributing liquor, pos
sibly by establishing a bar, in the UC.

When he announced his plan tostudy the issue, Chapman told SUB
members that his intention was to
create a “ course of action” that
would bring a pub to UM.
Chapman this week offered to
release the report to the Montana
Kaimin, stating that he hoped the
newspaper would support the
recommendations in the document.
However, he requested that the
newspaper withhold certain sections
of the report, which he said might be
considered "antagonistic” by some
people. He would not elaborate on
his comment for the record.
When told that the Kaimin might
not withhold those sections of the
report, Chapman withdrew “ the
document and said h e w d u ld not
authorize its release. The Kaimin has
requested that UM President Richard

JIM BRODNIAK AND JOHN FLETCHER talk things over In scene from Ira
Levin’s play, Veronica’s Room. The play Is being performed at 8 p.m. tonight
through Sunday in the Masquer Theater, located on the ground floor of the
Fine Arts Building. Admission Is $1.50 for students and $2.50 for non
students. (Montana Kaimin photo by Gordon Lemon.)

Bowers intercede and order that
South’s report be made public.
Chapman said he will seek the
creation of a committee of UM
students, faculty members and ad
ministrators to review South's report,
and make some recommendation to
Bowers on whether UM should seek
permission to sell liquor. He said he
will allow that committee, if it is
formed, to decide whether to release
South’s report.
Administration Should Lead
Chapman refused to say for the
record whether the purpose of the
committee is to provide a unified
group of university interests who will
back Bowers, should the UM ad
ministration seek permission from
the Board of Regents and the state
Liquor Division to sell liquor on cam
pus. However, he told SUB in
January that ‘‘the administration, not
the students,” should lead any even
tual fight for a UM pub.
Before withdrawing the report,
Chapman verified that South's report
stated:
• that the city of Missoula has the
legal power to forbid the sale of li
quor at UM through zoning laws.
• that the city changed UM's zon
ing two years ago, and that the sale of
liquor is not now forbidden at UM.
• that if a liquor permit is ever
granted to UM, the city would find it
extremely difficult later on to ban the
on-campus sale of liquor.
• that a "grandfather clause”
could possibly be used by UM to
argue in favor of a liquor license.
Chapman later elaborated that the
UC may occasionally seek a special
permit to dispense liquor, such as
when UM is hosting a major conven
tion.
Chapman said that the state liquor
division has never granted such a
special permit to be used on the UM
campus—but he pointed out that the
permits were denied in the past
because of Missoula zoning laws,
which have since been changed.
"It would be interesting to test the
issue,” Chapman said.
The "grandfather clause” would
come into play, he said, if UM can

successfully argue that in the past it
qualified for special permits except
for the city zoning laws which have
now been amended.
Chapman also said that South's
report concluded there are na legal
barriers to the on-campus dis
tribution of liquor exceptaUM policy
which forbids the possession or con
sumption of liquor on university
property, except in dormitory rooms.
“That could be easily changed,"
Chapman said.
Any attempt to sell liquor at UM
will probably meet strong opposition
from several sources, including local
tavern owners and other cities in
Montana.
If UM and other Montana state
colleges can cater liquor to conven
tion groups, conventions may tend to
locate in Missoula rather than in

cities without campuses, such as
Great Falls, according to a Great
Falls Chamber o f Commerce
(GFCC) official.
Roger Young, executive vice
president of the GFCC, said he
believes Great Falls businessmen
would consider UM to be engaging in
“ unfair competition" if it offered li
quor to convention groups.
If UM could attract conventions to
Missoula, Young pointed out, cities
without universities such as Great
Falls would suffer.
Businessmen Instrumental
Great Falls businessmen and
legislators were instrumental three
years ago in defeating a bill sup
ported by South's ASUM ad• Cont. on p. 4.

Student labor sought
for new legal program
Involvement of University of Mon
tana law students in legal counseling
and research will be a major goal of
the ASUM legal services program, a
member of the ASUM legal services
committee said recently.
Craig Floerchinger, junior in ac
counting and a member of the ASUM
legal services committee, said that
the committee expects close af
filiation between the program and
UM law students seeking practical
experience.
The legal services program will be
directed by Bruce Barrett, attorney
and former special assistant attorney
general for the state of Montana.
Barrett was appointed by ASUM
President Dave Hill last spring.
Barrett’s main responsibility, ac
cording to Floerchinger, will be to be
available to students for legal ad
vising on all matters.
While he will be able to go to court
for students on some matters, this
power will be “ limited," Floerchinger
said. Barrett will be forbidden to han
dle any murder cases or any cases

pending at the time he assumes his
post on Aug. 1.
Floerchinger said the legal
services committee has not yet
resolved the question of whether
Barrett will be able to represent a
student against UM.
Barrett's initial duties will primarily
be to set up the program,
Floerchinger added.
The ASUM legal services program
will be located in what is now the
south end of the Womens’ Resource
Center on the first floor of the
University Center. Included in this
space will be office space for Barrett
and law students working with the
program.
The program is funded by a
$12,500 allocation from Central
Board. This figure is expected to in
crease in subsequent years as the
program expands, Floerchinger said.
Barrett’s salary for the 1976-77 fis
cal year is $1,000 per month, a total of
$11,000 from Aug. 1-June 30. The
remaining $1,500 will pay for clerical
assistants involved with the program.

opinion
day when I am clad in cutoffs and ready
for a game of dodging the sprinklers, I
am more than happy to pay heed. But
whenever I am carrying documents of
relative importance (e.g., Kaimin
manuscripts), prudence forces me to
ignore the signs' appeal, as the grass
usually yields the only dry path, safely
out of reach of the sprinklers, which so
diligently water the sidewalks, patien
tly waiting for signs of life ’neath the
cement.

Editorial
fallout
Intersession. Mid July. The fifth of
the Montana Kaimin's nine summter is
sues. What better time to offer a break,
a respite from the brilliant discourses
bn
matters
of so cio -p olitical
significance expounded by the
ultimate authority (i.e., the Summer
Kaimin).
I would like to take this opportunity
to jump on my high moral horse,
misuse the power of my position and
take pot-shots at unrelated matters of
relative insignificance.

* * * * * *

First, a disclaimer. Mr. Elkin’s
editorial last week advocating voting
for Bob Woodahl does not necessarily
reflect the views of theSummer Kaimin
editorial staff (Mr. Elkin and myself) as
a whole. Some of us would prefer to go
down with a sinking ship (Frank
Church bumper stickers still pop up
occasionally).
Anyhow, other members of the
Summer Kaimin editorial staff will most
likely continue to write-in Bill Chris
tiansen, thus admitting once and for all
that one’s vote doesn’t count (But don’t
take my advice—I voted for Udall in the
primary.)
* * * * * *

To whom it may concern (be it
Physical Plant or any other manifes
tation of the Supreme Being in whom
our readers vest their trust): An appeal
for forgiveness. Re: The set-in-cement
signs begging us to “ Please keep off
the grass. Use the sidewalks.” On a lazy

Copper Commons: The lines are
understandable and perhaps inevitable
(consider yourself forgiven), however,
informal studies I have conducted
reveal that many gastro-intestinal
tracts other than my own reach peak
levels of activity slightly after the Main
Hall clock strikes four (which, the way
the bell has been chiming lately,
usually indicates 6:00 p.m., Cu Com
mons’ closing time). This sends un
counted masses off-campus in search
of sustenence. And in the name of
Yahweh, where are the bagels?
* * * * * *

Bravo for Peterson: Not one to be
scared off by a bunch of students,
Board of Regents member Jack
Peterson has come through with his
annual “ mandatory athletic fee"
proposal. Peterson says he wants to
stabilize the athletic programs; a man
datory fee would remove the
uncertainty of student funding from
year to year at various institutions (no
names, please).
Such a fee does have its benefits. It
would allow coach Gene Carlson the
liberty of his predecessor in traveling to
various places around the country and
hiring high school football players who
are willing to take a class or two in the
off-season. It would also help to

overcome efforts to “ tone down” the
program by offering more capital with
which to build, build, build our way into
division 1-A of the NCAA. In addition, it
would prevent many University of Mon
tana students from having to find
another excuse for getting drunk on an
October Saturday afternoon.
Most importantly, however, the man
datory athletic fee would once and for
all put students in their place. ASUM
has been taken over by a “vocal
minority,” concerned
only with
academics, the library and other
superfluous elements of the University.
Central Board often seems to be more
concerned with books and learning
than football.
A few CB members, however, have
not fallen victim to this case of con
fused priorities. Some were quick to
criticize the 1975-76 Board’s lastminute $20,000 allocation to the UM
library. That action, seen by some as an
effort to prevent the 1976-77 Board
from allocating $25,000 to the Athletic
Department, was-termed “ immature”
and “ a cheap shot” by some CB
members. Alas, even these last bas
tions of sanity succumbed to pressure,
and the library allocation passed
overwhelmingly.
This obvious irresponsibility by
student government, as well as the
subsequent voting-down by CB of the
$25,000 allocation to intercollegiate
athletics, clearly shows that students
cannot be trusted with any real power.
Peterson has merely pursued the only
feasible alternative: take away the
power students have over how their
money is spent and reduce student
governmentjo a figurehead thatknows,
its place. One other possibility is ap
pointing CB members rather than hav
ing students elect them. This would in

Suspect apprehended near border
WASHINGTON—A 35-year-old
hairdresser, who had threatened to
kill Queen Elizabeth, was quietly ap
prehended near the Canadian border

By JACK ANDERSON
with Joe Spear

on July 6. The story has been kept
out of the newspapers.
The Secret Service suspected the
man, a stocky, angry Kentuckian,
might be a terrorist. Agents knew he
was hostile toward the British
monarch and had threatened to kill
her. So two weeks before the
Queen's recent Bicentennial visit, in
formation about the man was fed into

a m aster enforcem ent com 
munications system. The Secret
Service warned that the man might
be armed and dangerous.
This was enough to alert a customs
officer at Champlain, N.Y. He spotted
the man and detained him. A search,
however, produced no weapons. The
man was so agitated over his deten
tion that he threw a fit. He was hos
pitalized, under local police custody.
• Vote Switch: Sen. Robert Griffin,
R.-Mich., the Republicans’ secondin-command in the Senate, is in a
tight spot.
Griffin is a staunch President Ford
supporter. Yet he may soon be
forced to vote to override the
President’s veto of a $4 billion public
works bill.
Ironically, Griffin originally voted

UM School of Fine Arts
M ASQ UER SUM M ER
THEA TER
presents

Ira Levin's
Thriller

VETERANS
Having problems getting into school?
Having trouble staying in school?
Are classes a hassle?
Considering dropping out?

Contact:

VERONICA’S
ROOM
For
JULY 21-25
8:00 p.m.
MASQUER THEATER
PHONE: 243-4581

against the legislation, which in
cludes funds to create new jobs. I n
fact, Griffin backed the President's
opposition to the bill on the Senate
floor and in the backrooms.
But, meanwhile, in Michigan, the
hard-pressed city of Detroit has laid
off 925 policemen because of a lack
of public funds. The public works
bill, vetoed by Ford, would provide
money to Detroit, enabling the city to
rehire its policemen.
Senator Griffin is now in a political
bind. He must displease either his
constituents or his President.
Privately, Griffin has already asked
Ford to approve the legislation.
But the President ignored his
friend's advice and vetoed the bill
anyway. Now, inside sources tell us,
Griffin will return the favor by voting
to override the President's veto.

•
•
•
•

Veterans Affairs Office
Center For Student Development
Room 148, Lodge
Phone: 243-6120

Academic & Study Skills Counseling
Personal & Vocational Counseling
Information on VA Tutorial Program
Complete Information On All
VA Benefits
• Financial Aid

I

sure that every board member would
have close ties with various
departments on campus, rather than
having only two or three lackeys on the
board.
As to the student strike proposed as a
last resort by ASUM President Dave
Hill, the mere thought is ludicrous. It
reeks of the same mentality that gave
us Mohatma Ghandi and Martin Luther
King, satyagraha .and Christian love.
Obviously Hill has been deluded into
believing that students have a right to a
voice in how their money is spent. Such
beliefs are the result of the Regents’
and the University administrations’
condescending to the whims of
students by allow ing a student
representative on the Board of
Regents, setting up studeht/faculty
committees and, indeed, allowing
student government to exist at all. Give
’em an inch, they’ll take a mile.
Tom Livers

Published every Thursday of the University of Montana sumnjer
sessions. The opinions expressedon this page do not necessarily
reflect the views of ASUM, the state or the University
administration. Subscription rates: $2.00 for the summer.
Entered as second class material at Missoula, Montana 59601.

New summer classes offered

I

• Edible Wild Foods, offered by the Center for Continuing Education.
Class will meet dally, 9 to 11 a.m., Main Hall 8. Class carries one credit. Sign
up at first class meeting, July 26.
• Technical Rock Climbing, offered by Campus Recreation. One class will
meet on Thursday afternoons beginning July 29, and another class on
Saturday mornings beginning July 31. Pre-class meeting Tuesday, July 27.
Limit five students per class. Register in WC 109.

Gays said surprisingly numerous
By PEGGY ENGEL
Montana Kalmin Contributing Reporter

There are more gays in Missoula
than most people would like to admit,
according to a speaker at a recent
forum on homosexuality held at the
University of Montana.
Phyllis Lyon, a San Francisco gayrights activist, said that “ if all
homosexuals were to turn green for a
day, there'd be a lot of surprised
people and, hopefully, changed at
titudes."
Lyon, co-author of the book Les
bian Woman, was one of four
speakers before a crowd of about 60
people who attended the forum on
sexual minorities. The forum, part of
the Montana Sexual Minorities
Research Project, was funded by a
$3,788 grant from the Montana Com
mittee on the Humanities.
Lyon said there is no particular
"lesbian lifestyle." Lesbians, she
said, may enter into long-term
relationships as couples, or they may
reject monogamy and opt for the
singles life. She stressed that the
partnerships are usually egalitarian,
not the traditional dominant-submissive pattern of heterosexuals.
In addition, Lyon said the lesbian
experience does not simply mean
lovemaking but requires in 
volvement, commitment and res
ponsibility from both partners.
Del Martin, who collaborated with
Lyon on Lesbian Woman, charged
that gays have not been represented

fairly by American lawmakers, and
that this is an evil in a country
founded to fight taxation without
representation. Martin, who also
contended that homosexuals have
traditionally been denied civil rights,
did not deal with the question of
whether “closet” gays have been
elected in the past to Congress and
state legislatures.
Biblical Injunctions
Paul Blunck, pastor of Missoula's
First Lutheran Church, said he can
accept homosexuality but that

biblical injunctions prevent him from
condoning it.
Being gay, Blunck said, is in
compatible with gaining entrance
into heaven. Blunck, whose position
was heavily criticized by members of
the audience, maintained that Chris
tianity frees people to do the will of
God—but he said God's will does not
include homosexuality.
Sally Slocum, a UM anthropology
professor, said that western society
remains sexually repressed despite
much publicity about a “sexual
revolution."

Race Cars
Jump Buses
Gun Fight
Play Your Favorite Flipper Games
Enjoy Your Favorite Glass of Ice Cold Beer

$ 1 . 0 0 Pitchers 4 p.m.-7 p.m. Every day

10C glasses

of beer

1 2 p.m.-i p.m.

All at

8 Bali Billiards

coming up
July 22-July 28
Thursday
• Second 4'/2 week session
begins.
• SierraClub films, 8p.m.,WC215,
free.
• Masquer Summer Theater,
(through Sunday) 8 p.m., MT,
Veronica's Room, students: $1.50;
general, $2.50.
Friday
• Yellowstone Park Backpack
(through Sunday), register in
WC109.
Monday
• Concert, Julius Baker, 8 p.m.,
MRH.

• Men’s and women’s handball
tournament, register in WC 109.
Tuesday
• Brownbag Series, Women in
Politics, noon, WRC.
• Film, The Wild One, 8 p.m.,
WC215, free.
Wednesday
• Orientation for blind students, 9
a.m., Montana Rooms.
• Coffeehouse, Library Mall, 8
p.m.
• Transcendental Meditation lec
ture, 8 p.m., LA140.

MARIE’S ART-eries
Stereos TVs
Radios
Tape Recorder

•
•
•
•
1639 South Ave. W.

Gallery
Art Supplies
Frames
Matting
542-0046

Final
Clearance

Warranty

TV

Watch the Olympics on our
Large T.V. screen!

3 days only

Service

Happy Hour Prices During the Games

259 West Front
549-3678

Dresses
Pantsuits

the GOOD FOOD STORE

Sun-Tues—July 25-27

THE STORY ON “SWEETS”

Tank Tops

THE AVERAGE AM
ERICAN CON
SUMES 120# OF
SUGAR PER YEARW H IC H R E P R E 
SENTS UP TO 20%
OF THE TOTAL
CALORIC INTAKE.
THESE ARE “EMPTY
CALORIES" WHICH
POSE BY THEIR
PERCENTAGE
IN
THE DIET (ESPE
CIALLY PREPARED
REFINED FOODS) A
REAL HEALTH
HAZARD.
UNREFINED STAR
CHES-WHOLE
GRAINS
(WHEAT,
BROWN RICE), PO
T A T O E S . D R IE D
BEANS—AND
FRESH OR DRIED
FRUITS
PROVIDE
ALL
NECESSARY
ENERGY FOR THE
BODY.
LET US HELP YOU
BREAK AWAY FROM
A SWEET REFINED
DIET TO A WHOLE
SOME.
NATURAL
ONE.
24 NATURAL FOOD
RECIPE CARDS TO
HELP YOU ON
YOUR WAY.

V
aH

118 W. Main

Howard Hawks-Chrlstian Nyby's

Long Dresses

The Thing
Plus 27 Different

Sizes 6-20
Values $8-$160
From $2-$40

10-5 Mon-Sat
542-2634

The Thing Is one of the very best,
perheps the best, o f the classic
science fiction-horror tales. In the
isolated Artie regions, a U.S. A ir
Force research team is attacked by a
ferocious, screaming creature with a
plant-like chemistry but feeding on
human blood and having the
c a p a c ity to m u ltip ly its e lf a
hundredfold In a matter o f hours!
The tense conflict o f values within
the crew, even as they battle the
savage monster without, provides a
gripping drama. James Arness
heads an excellent cast. Directed by
. Christian Nyby, and produced by
Howard Hawks, whose influences
are heavily reflected. 1951.

Kinds of Imported &
Domestic Beers

(-STATION-)
725 W. Alder
In The Warehouse

Crystal Theatre
SIS University
We accept Mastercharge
and Bankamerlcard

728-5823

Mel
{rooks in ’

FUNNIEST
COMEDYIN
50YEARS.”
VERNONSCOTT
UPI

$1.00 Pitchers
.25 Draft

515 South Higgins
Shows at 7:00 & 9:15

Ml BROOK
HOST

Moron

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

MORESS

FOR A
LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT
DON'T MISS IT!

ENDS TUESDAY
MARTY
FELDMAN

DOM
DeLUISE

IP G |gB>

From Warner Bros ©

WORLD

SHOW TIMES
7:30

CLINT
EASTWOOD
THE OUTLAW
JOSEY WALES

9:30

THEATRE
9023 SOUTHHIGGINS

PK 7280098

_____

Grads needed to begin in programs this fall. Business fields, Education,
Math, Science, Forestry AND MORE.
See PEACE CORPS/VISTA Rep next week.

UNIVERSITY CENTER

JULY 26-27

9-5

classified ads
1. LOST OR FOUND
Found: 10-speed men's bicycle. 7/16 in front of
Jesse Hall. Identify and claim at Jesse hall office.
______________________________________'113-1
2. PERSONALS
Having trouble finding good astrology books? Call
Marvel’s Book Shop. 258-6224. 521 N. Higgins
Ave._________________________________ m - 7
4. HELP WANTED
FORESTERS: Train counterparts in Guatemala with
the result of accelerating conservation practices
among farm er w ork groups. Deal w ith
reforestation, bench terracing, area planting and
more. Share and grow in the Peace Corps! Living
allowance, transportation, vacation, medical and
bonus provided. Prefer singles and marrieds
without children. For information and interview
contact Rep in University Center, July 26-27, or
call Mr. Halt collect. 303 837-4173._______ 113-1

BUSINESS ADVISOR: Work with land reform
project in Brazil as a Peace Corps volunteer.
Conduct systems analysis of ag cooperative and
p ro v id e a d m in is tr a tiv e , p e rs o n n e l and
. management advising and training. Living
allowance, transportation, vacation, medical and
bonus. Singlesand m arriedswithoutchildren.For
information, interview contact Rep in University
Center. July 26-27, or call Mr. Hall collect, 303 8374173._________
113-1
FORESTERS: Forest g e n e ticist, watershed
management specialist, forest entomologist and
silviculturist are needed to work with the National
Forestry Corporation in Chile as Peace Corps
volunteers beginning this fall. Share your
e x p e rtis e and g ro w . L iv in g a llo w a n c e ,
transportation, vacation, medical and bonus
provided. Prefer singles and marrieds without
dependents. For information and interview
contact Rep in University Center, July 26-27, o r
call Mr. Hall collect 303 837-4173.________113-1
ACCOUNTANTS: Share expertise and grow in
Colombia as a Peace Corps volunteer. Small

businesses .seek effective accounting systems.
Degree not necessary. Livin g allow ance,
transportation, vacation, medical and bonus
provided. Prefer singles and marrieds with no
children. For information and interview contact
Rep in University Center, July 26-27, or call Mr.
Hall collect. 303 837-4173.______________ 113-1
TEACHERS-EDUCATOR8: Eastern Caribbean: You
could be teaching in junior o r senior high schools
in St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Antigua, Barbados. St.
Kitts, Grenada, the Lesser Antilles this fall.
Requests now for General Science, Industrial
Arts, Home Economics, Remedial Reading,
Business Education, Math, Social Studies,
Spanish, P hysical E ducation. W onderful
opportunity to teach and travel. Singles and
marrieds with no children only. Living allowance,
transportation, medical, vacation. For information
and interview, contact Rep in University Center,
July 26-27 or call Mr. Hall collect, 303 837-4173.
’
_________________
113-1
FRENCH SPEAKER: Teach English to African
businessmen as part o f a Peace Corps team in
Upper Volta. P rom otion o ffic e o f V oltan

S o u th . . .
• Coni, from p. 1.

ministration, which would have ex
empted state university units from
the requirement of purchasing a
license fro m the state L iq u o r
Division. Those licenses are as
signed to cities on a quota basis, and
Missoula's quota is entirely filled.
Thus, in order to get into the liquor
business, the university would have
to purchase either a beer license,
which Chapman said might sell for
about $20,000, or an all-beverage
license, which he said would cost
several times that amount. He
refused to say for the record whether
he felt the investment in an all
beverage license would be feasible
for the university.
Young said he could not speak for
the QFCC, but that he saw no reason
why Great Falls businessmen would
stop opposing plans to bring liquor
to UM.
Neal Kirkness, president of the

Montana Tavern Association, said
his organization is “ very definitely”
opposed to the sale of liquor at UM.
“ They’d be going into business
against private enterprise," he said.
"Tavern owners pay taxes. If the state
goes into the liquor business any
more than it is, we’ll be subsidizing
the competition."
A pub at UM could also present
competition for local bar owners,
whom Chapman said in January
were “ the greatest enemy.”
Young pointed out that such local
resistance could be weakened if UM
offered to grant a franchise to some
local tavern-keeper, thus keeping
UM from entering the liquor business

directly. The holder of the franchise
would presumably have to pay rent
to the university, Young pointed out,
and local interests might be so eager
to obtain a UM franchise that they
would support efforts to allow a bar
at UM.
Chapman refused to comment for
the record on whether such an
arrangement would be feasible in the
UC, or whether he might suggest it to
the committee.
Bowers said he w ill not comment
on whether he will support efforts to
sell liquor at UM until after he has
seen South's report and the
recommendation of Chapman or the
committee.

Enterprises, a company which encourages local
entrepreneurs needs you. A lso translate
documents into French for the office director. Live
in Capital. Living expenses, transportation,
i vacation, medical. B.A. and minimum two years of
college French required. For in form ato n,
interview, contact: Rep In University Center July
26-27, or call Mr. Hall, collect 303 837-4173.
______ .______________________| ________ 113-1
TEACHERS ENGLISH: Now is the time to check into
Peace Corps teaching opportunities coming up
this fall in Kenya, Malaysia, Tonga and Western
Samoa. For a totally different kind of teaching
experience, creative, meaningful work, check the
Peace Corps out. Living expenses, transportation,
vacation, medical. $1800 bonus. Singles, marrieds
with no children only. For information, interview
contact Rep in University Center, July 26-27, or
call Mr. Hall collect 303 837-4173.________113-1
HOME ECONOMISTS: Introduce new homemaking
and health practices to women in Ecuador. Peace
Corps program begins fall. Challenge yourself
and get professional experience. Living
allowance, transportation, vacation, medical and
bonus provided. Prefer singles and marrieds
without children. To see many openings and
interview, contact Rep in University Center, July
26-27 or call Mr. Hall collect 303 837-4173.
______________________________________ 113-1
Addressers wanted Immediately! Work at home—no
experience necessary—excellent pay. Write
American Service, 1401 Wilson Blvd., Suite 101,
Arlington. VA 22209._______________
109-5

7. SERVICES
EXPERT TYPING. Papers, theses. 728-1638.
_____________________________________ 113-8
Unplanned Pregnancy Options: Call Marie Kuffel.
728-3845 or 549-7721 or Joe Moran. 549-3385 or
543-3129.____________________________ 110-8
8. TYPING
SECRETARIAL experience, carbon ribbon. 5422435.____________________________
113-8
9. TRANSPORTATION
RIDE NEEDED. Do you live in the upper Miller Creek
area and need a rider to and from the University
each day? If so. call 543-8493 and ask for Shelly.
____________________________
112-3
RIDERS needed to Seattle. Leaving Friday at 7:00
a.m. Call Paul at 549-0254 o r see at 419 Beckwith.

___________________________________ 11fr1
WANTED: Riders to Minneapolis Area. Share gas
and driving. Leave afternoon July 30. Call 2436081 o r 549-3206 evenings. Ask for Donna.
____________________________________ 113-1
11. FOR SALE
RECORD8 bargain used Ips, all fully guaranteed.
Thousands in stock. Hundreds of new Jazz, Rock,
Blues for $1.99. Lots of sale items. Memory Banke
140 E. Broadway.____________’______
113-2
12. AUTOMOTIVE
71 VW Pop-top camper. 721-2542._________113-1

KEG HEADQUARTERS
Plenty of Kegs in Stock
At All Times

WORDEN’S
Open D aily 8 a.m. ’til M id nig ht
Corner of Higgins & Spruce

Phone 728-9824

STUDIO 1
THEATRE

265 West Front St. Downtown

Linda & Cheri
Chrome Wheel Circus

Landry’s Used Vacuums
Buy-Sell-Trade & Repair
All Makes & Models
Used Canisters Start at $8.88
Uprights at $12.95
131 Kensington
2 -2 9 0 8

A D U L T MO V I E S

RATED XXX

M ONTANAS

W Y A T T 'S JE W E L R Y
Diamonds. Watch Repairinq

3 to 5
Day Service

Work Guaranteed

if

LA R G E S T
Selection O f Quality

PIPES & TO B A C C O S
Smoking-Sniffing-Rolling

PIPE REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

Watches, jewelry,
Diamonds, Gifts

10% Discount
on all Merchandise in Stock.
(Timex Watches Excepted).
______110 W. Broadway

BmAMfRICMO

136 E. Broadway

pipe shoppe

549-2181

Red, White, Blue
Peppermint Stick

plus 18
flavors of cones
Hansen’s Famous
Ice Cream

Son of
Chimney Corner
Across From The
"U” On Arthur
Serves Great Lunches
for $1.50

Last D ay to

— Good Coffee —
10 A.M. - 11 P.M.

UNIVERSITY CENTER
JULY 26-27

9-5

Return 2nd Half
Summer Textbooks
July 29th

Experience The
World
As a
PEACE CORPS/VISTA
Volunteer.

Sandwich Shoppe
Formerly Big Jim’s

Dinners &
Dinner Specials
Daily 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Begin in programs this fall.
Business fields, Education, Forestry,
Math, Science, AND MORE.

$1.15 special
Soup or Salad just 16$ with the
purchase of any 99$ Sandwich
Call 728-8432 for take out orders
In the Chimney Corner at Arthur & Daly
10 a.m. — 11 p.m. Mon. — Sat., 11 a.m. — 9 p.m. Sunday

See Rep next week.

UNIVERSITY
CENTER
JULY 26-27
9-5

